
GOVERNMEN1-' 
(PUBLlSHEn BY UTHORITY.) 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 

ADDRESSES presentecl to His Excel
lency ancll'eplies to the same:-

Fresented at l!'l-emantZe, August 11th. 
To His Excellency o.UTAI::> CIIARLES FITZCE1ULD 

G ovrnlOr and Commander-in Cltiif of the Colo
n!/ of TVestern Australia, <}"o., <5'c. 
:May it please your Exccllency,-\Vc, the under

signed iuhabitants of the town of Fremantle, beg 
to approach your Excellency with our sincere con
gratulations upon your safe arrival at the chief 
oea-port of your Governmeut, and to assure you 
of our continued loyalty to our most gracious So
.ereign Queen Victoria. 

\Ve sincerely tl'ust that your arrival amongst us 
may be hailed by the colonists as the commence
ment of a new era, and that wc may look forward, 
with the hope that the advaucement; of the colony 
'will be more distinguished than in the eventiiti 
years that have passed, by the progressi.e and ra
pid deyclopcment of its internal resources, and 
that under your auspices the colony will attain to 
such a height of prosperity as to meet our most 
sanguinc expectations, und the best wishes of .our 
Excellcncy, which, wc doubt not you already en
tertain towards it. 

That a happy unanimity may eyer be found to 
preyuil in the sentiments of your Excellency and 
those oyer whom you are about to preside, and 
that a gracious Pro.idcnce may be pleased to hal
low and hless the efforts which yoU shall exert in 
their fayor, is the united and ·earnest prayer of 
your Excellency's humble servants, &c. 

To which His Excellency was pleased 
to make the following reply·:-

GENTLEJJ:E;\,-I accept with much graiiiication 
your address-and coming from the inhabitants of 
the first sea-port of this colony at which I disem
barked, I receiyc it as un earnest of the general 
feeling that peryudcs the conlllluniiy at large. 

I pray you to be assured that the advancement 
of your Port will always daim my utmost consi
deration, [111(1 that the prospcrity of the colony 
and the further dcYclopment of its resources is the 
utmost aim of my ambition. 

I cordially join with you in the wish that that 
unanimity so desirable will always preHlil. 

I hayc the honor, &0. 

Fl'e8entefl at Government :EIouse, Ferth, 
August 18th. 

\Ye, the undcrsigned, inhabitants of Perth, in 
the Colony of \Y cstern Australia, beg to approaeh 
:'our Excellency with our warmest congrat ulation" 
on your arrival ill this town as our C+oycrnor, ulld 
to assure your Excellcnc\' of our undiminished 
loyalty to jrer ]\10s1 Graci';:,us :\fajcsty Queen Yic
toria, as well as our kiuclcst wishes to yourself a" 
her worthy reprcsentati-re. 

\Ye cannot refrain from expressing a sincerc d('-
~ire, that the of your Excolleney's arriYal, 
may be as tlw commenccment of a more 

, and successful career than the COIOIlY 

at taincd, a desire 1yhich ,ye arc sa .. 
tisfied 

It i" not our to the alteration 
of allY measures, or to proffer any suggcstions to 
be ,,!leeted by Jour Excellency on the moment of 
arrival; but -wc rest assured that your known ex
perience as a Goyernor, will point ant the best 
course to be pUl'sncd, to relieve the colony from 
the evils with which it has had to contend, and to 
promote its future prosperity and welfare. 

Fully assured that your Excellency will de.ote 
yourself to the interests of the people" and make 
• acquainted with the position and dcsires 

the colonists, we may be permitted to express 
a hope that your Excellency, will not be 
as a stranger, by uny ex ,tatcrncnts ; 
that the yoicc of the territory will 
receive that due aCI,CllHVU 

\Ve sincerely trust, that your 
Excellency maintuins the reins GOYernmcnt in 

-W:estcrn "iustralia, a cordial unanimity may pre
Ya~l between yourself and the people you arc ap
pomt;d t? gOVCl'll, and that it may pleasc a graci
ous 1 r~ndenc~, to bless you with health to enable 
yo~ sahsfactorIly to perform those arduous duties, 
WhlOh the Government of so large a territorv must 
necessarilv entail. • 

\Vith our most earnest wishes that your Excel
lency'S sojourn may be rendered agreeable to your
self and beneficial to the colony. 

To which His Excellency was pleasecl 
to make the following reply:-

GENTLE~IEN.-I have received with no common 
satisfaction the assurance you giye in your Ad. 
drcs~ of undim~uishe(l feelings of loyalty to our 
gruClOl:s SovereIgn. I beg to assurc you at the 
snme tunc how much I appreciate your kind wishes 
for myself and the hearty and cheering welcome 
you tendered on my disembarkation in this Settle
ment. 

~'o mal,c you any pledge as to my futuro line of 
policy, or the course I may sce fit to pursue, would 
be on my part prematul'C at the prCocnt moment; 
but I pyay you to believe that I COllle among you 
uctcrmmcd to know no p"rty, to coasult no inte-
rest save that of my SOYercign, tho wants 
and wishes of the colonists at large rich anti 
poor, to whom the doors of Government-house 
will always be open, whonever they may wish to 
claim my attention and consideration to any mat
ter afI'ecting their interest; the advancement of 
which I must ever consider my duty to forw1\rll 
wit h the most livcly and increasiug efforts. Claim
ing all my part t@ ai,l me in this bndable under
taking, the honest support and cooperation of all 
right-thinking and dispassionate persons in this 
colony. 

It is hal'dl:r necessary to say I respond most 
fully to the WIsh you express that a conli,ti una
nimity may exist between me and the peopl" of 
this colony, to ensuro which I am of opinion too 
much should not be expected, on the onc part 
from the Goverllment; while on (ho other, ample 
allowance shoultl be made for the hopes and fears 
of men struggling against disappointment and ad
ycrsity in their worldly prospects. 

Presl?1zted at Government IIollse, Pertll, 
AUg1l8t 18tl1. 

]\fay it plc'Hs" your Execllcncy,-\Yc, lIer :;\fa
jesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, tbe JlIagistratc:!, 
Clergy, Landowners, and Inhabitants of }3unbul';{ 
Austrnliml, and the adjacent parts, in the (1istriet 
of\rcllington, in the said Colony, beg lcayc to ad-
dress ,'our Exccllcnev for t,he of 
to YOli our sincne -
arrival ut the scat of your f'0\'CI'nnlCll! 
expression of our eal'~ctit 
may hayc 
Y01~1l' sPl'viee ns 
tIclllcnt, on the Hivcr Gambia, 

In the 

snrnncc of 
churactcl\ 
of our eu"tire you will administer 
the Government entrusted t~ TOU 'with "i,,(\om 
and jnstice, to the honor of Her Majesty, and the 

her and faithfhl subjects re-
sidcnt 
Crown. 

possession of her Imperial 

w\Ye hail your Excellency's arrivai at this criti
as !l most auspicions event, because wc 

it will be the means of allaying party spirit 
and that discontent with Executive Goverument 
which has unhappily prevailed, to the detriment 
of t!le best interests of the colony at large_ 

:b rom the cnclCllvors we feel confident your Ex
cellcncy will usc to unitc all classes in energetic 
exertions for calling forth the natural resources of 
the colony, the improvement ofits agriculture, and 
the extension of its commerce; and from thoee 
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GOlltlemon.-I hare reclJircd with the most un
"r:ltulatioIis on mv lll'l'ival 

V L",",l WlWl" ; and be assured I 
the fltvornhl" 

I have the hOl101', &c. 

Colonial 

l~or further 
be made to the 
·Works. 

B!/ His 

Perth 
24, 18J:S. 
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Colonial 

will be received ut th 
12 o'clock of Tuosda 

[JvtalllJer for .s up pI ring th 
"",-,W,"'",0 of RlCe as may n 

ensuing 6 months b: 
at Perth. Tell 

TE5DERS FOR RreE." 
application to be 

command, 
R. ::\fAJ)DEN, 

Colonial OCI:Tetar'v 

'Pherson & Co., httyim 
error-such License lln' 

cancelled. 

Genoml Post 01Ilee, Pelth, 
August 23, 1818. 

lU1f'IC'llllf'1l Letters. 

Pe~hnastcr General. 
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